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I have the hoEur !o enclose the text of a statemnt by lf. S. Gorbachcv, the
General Secretary of lhe Central Comnlttee of the Connunist Party of the Soviet
Union, a! a r0eetinq on 13 November 1985 sith a delegttion froo ttre Nobel Prize
sinnersr congresg.

I shoulal be gratetul if you eould take th€ necessary sEeps to trave tbe text of
lhe statement. circulated aa an ofiicial documnt of the General AEEenbIy under
agenda itens L4.37,50, 5?' 58' 63, 651 75 and ltl5.

o. TROYANOVSXI

Iet.ter dated 18
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AN6rtsX

It i€ a pleasure tor ne to accept the appeal signed by atigtlnguishedscientists eho have been asarded the [rcber prize. r€t ne eay right a{ay that thesoviet I'ea'lership regartle thls appeal ae a docunent ot great significance to alloankind. The call on the teo great Foeera ehich it conlains to bring about a turnfor the better in international atfairs, to halt the arns race and t" p;;;;"; ;; 
-

nilitarization of outer space is in furl accord crth ltle feelings in our countryand rith the practi,cal intentions ot fts feaOeistrfp.

. Our tirib Day wltbou! exaggeration be described as a turning_point. f,tank indhaE nog reached a crossroads {heEe eisdon iE carled for in decrsions, jualge'ent analreaEralnt in aclions, and consid€ration not onry of natronal lnterests, but also ofthe interests of sorld society as a ehole. ft seen8 to oe that i! is precl,selythiE understanding uhich underlieg the lnitiatrve the Nobe r prize einnere havetaken.

ne in the USSn consialer that there 16 no nore urg€nt and funportant Eaak todaythan that of closing the channera to the further etockpiling ot nuclear ceapons intheir increasingly refined forns, and at the sane tlrRe securely bolting the dooragalnat the introduction of weapons into outer Epace. Ttl'E refrects our viecs andthe proposals sitb ehich ee slrall be going in a fee days to the soviet-IrnltedStalea nee ling.

our apps.rch to the neeting i9 .pen and frank, ,*e shall be coning togeEher inGeneea in turr' underslanding of the responsibrliry ehich ries on the leaater' 0t artstates' but above arr ot euch counlries .. tte-ussn and the united sta.es ofe'nerlca. ne are golng for ser ious rnd productive eork and, I nust say, ce are noEgoing eopty-handed.

The Soviet Uni.on betieees tha! the neeting should pronote the practlcalEolution of the central proble'a of our tiee - strengthening internall.nar peaceand security, improving relations betceen ttt" ulsn and lhe united states ofAoerlca, curbing the arns race and preventlng it from spreading to the vast expanseof outer space.

lle are deeply convinced that tt is especially imporEant today for everythinking-nan to be fulry aware of hls personal responEibirity for preven.ing Ehethreat ot ear. And rrho are beEter fitled than sclentists _ ,to p.it.p" see noreclearly tbe consequences !o shich nuclear war eourd leaar - !o raise their voicesagainst ears' ehether on Earlh or "star earstr: This, precisery, i.s ny attiluare tolhe aPPear you have nade. our country holdE in bigh esgeen the hunani.t traalitionof true acientists, sho have alrays ien ."1i"" i" rerat ion to lssue' 0f eaf and
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peace - a tradition lthich can be lraced back to Ni'els Bohr' Albert Einatein and

Fr6d6ric Jol iot-cur ie.

our time is lruly a "golden aqei of acience ' fhe 11ni!3 of krDdledge are

expanding {ith excePtional raPidity. From lhe microscopic oorld !o Ehe cosnos' in

all direclions hunan reaaon l; Pen;lrating depths and aecret pLaces of nature rbich

until qutEe recently seened inaccessible' Full use of Ehe fruite of knorledge

would permit the qualltative enricbnent o! mants naterlal and spiritual life'

And it surely ls a nonstrous paradox of lite t{entlettr century that the

achievenenEs ot acience. turn€d to lhe creation of geaPons of maas destruction' are

ttlreatening the vety survival of ttre human sPeciee:

The issues ot l'ar and Peace have ffrrl come to lbe toretront ltrrougb Ehe

objeclive c'ourse of develoPlEnt itsetf. A najor part in sEinulating asareness

anong peopte and encouraq iig them to take deciaive acEion to tralt and reverse the

arns race and begln arns reduclions can and sbouLd be Playeal by acientists, their
authoritative voice and their expert oPinion'

Your apPeal rightly enphasizes Ehat couraqe lE needed today no! Eo prepare for
war but to achieve Peace- This is all the nore true given lhat the arms race has

reached a critical stage. The developEnt of nilitary tectrnology haa already nade

arns control nog an extrenely difficuit task. ile have effectively reactred lhe

potnt beyonal ehich the situatlon can b€colE complelely uncontrollable'

The nost crucial queation is shether or not there are to be strike eeapons in

ouler space. The ansoer to thi's question deternines gorld develoPtFnt for many

years ahead. what peaceful future and ehat strategic stability can one speak ot at

all it, in aaldition to the tttissiles r'hich are alreldy in Place in underground silos
and the ocean depths, there loons yet another 

'teadly 
threat - from outer space?

Inagine' in such it cas€r the uorld in lO or 20 yesrs' Everyehere - fron the

lintts of the atrnosphere at a beight of hundreda of kilometres up Eo geostationary

orbits - raves of vartous types of strike eeapons $ould be Passlng over the heada

of all the people inhabiting our Planet.

The soviet peoPre, havinE lived for 40 years surround€d by Anericar'

'toreard-based' neapons, stro;qly reject the very PoEsibllily ot their. spreadinq

intoouterspaceandtneveryp'o"p..tothavingthenoverhe.d,abovetheirhoneg.

lloc $ould ordinsly Arsericans. etlo are aa ye! not accustomed !o tbe preBence of

the seapons of others on their bordere, elther on earth or ln ttre 6kie9' feel about

this?Ithinklhattengioninrelationsbetgeenourcounlrieggouldheightentoa
degree unprecedented even by todayrs standards' and that tould be etilL more

difficul! to control '
The militarization of ouger space sould place a heavy Psycholog ical burden on

the inhabitants of any country and create an atnosphere oi general instabllity and

uncertaintY.
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_ For rrhat purpose, it rnay be asked, 16 thl6 belng undertaken? ltoreover, afurther question is appropriater is it not a vlolation of the sovereignty ofStates actually to deploy in outer gpace, above their territory, the weapons ofanother State?

soviet people in therr.letters frequently ask ho,, the soviet unron wourd actif the United states, in_spite of every€hlng, rrent ahead with the develotment,testing and deprovment of a multr.-tayeied aiit-rntesite defence. we have arreadyindlcated that the ussR wou lat ftnd an effectlve answer corresponating to our view ofthe need to maintain the strategic bar.ance and keep lt stabr-e. But thrs rouratinvolve a new round of the arns race.

Until non, as is known, there have been no weaponE in outer space. Anal lfthey uere to aptrEar there, bringing them back would be an exceptionarry corqrrexnatter. And lt is arready quite unreasonable to e*pect that the creation of spacestrike *eapons rrould lead to the disappearance of nuclear weapons on eirtrr. Thehlstory of bhe energence of new types- or weapons and pre€ent-day rearitiea areconvincj.ng evldence to the contrary.

rs there any vatldity at all in the togic which run6 that in oraler to disarnit is first nece.sary to arn to the teeth? rn other uords, nhy create nlasires todestroy nlesiles uhen there is another path, one that is nore rerrabre anat Fafe analshich, above allr reads directry to the objective - che path of agreement€ on thereduction and subsequent conplete ellmination of existing $lssiles?
cl'early, fron arr points of view, and indeed frorn the standlpoint of erenentarycottruon Eense, the second path is the only reaBonable one. We ar! for it.
As lrou knon' our country has offered to reduce by half the nuclear reapons ofthe USSR and the United States phich are capable of reaching each otherrsterritoEy. lfe have ceased all testing of nuclear weapons. A reatuction ofmediu&-range rnisslres in Europe has arso been carried out on a unrraterar basis.lge are prepared to conclude a treaty of non-aggre.eion and to proceed wlth theestablishruent of zonea free frorn nuclear ana ciernicat weapons.

All of these steps on our part and the nany proposals set out on thenegotiatlng table - aa a nhore or separater-y - irovide the opportunity to lnprovesigniflcantly the international situition, ieauce the threat of nuclear conflictand Pave the way tonards corylete nuclear disarrnanent. vre underEtand perfectlyeell that living perpetually under the threat of nuclear weap,ons is a joyfess
Prospect for mankind.

$hat alternative does the Strateglc Defense Inltlative (SDI) have to offer?rn our profound convictron, onry an uncontrorled, mutually escalatrng race forso-called ndefensive' and ioffens lve' weapons.

on more than one occasion r have had to give a porttical assessnent of sDr. rwlll not revieu yet again its clearly iqrertai purpoEe of seeking to enaurenilltary and technological euprenacy over other States.
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I will discuss a different aE[t€ct. It is sald that sDI rePresenta a
technological leap forward. But even if ee accePt that it8 ilrPlenentation will
give a nudge to acientific anal technologlcal Progress. the questlon stlll renainst
*rt"t rtrt be the prtce of achieving this? It is abEolutely clear that the prlce
rill be the productlon of suicidal forns of neaponry. PeoPIe are understandlng
this in increasing nuDbers, including Peo'PIe in the United States'

lfe are in favour of a basicauy dlfferent neans of sPeeding uP Progress in
sclence and technolagyt we are ln favour of technological conPetltion and
constructive co-operatlon ln conditlons of laBtlng and just Peace.

And does not outer 6Paee ltself represent an extrenely prornising area for
international co-operatlon? 'foday ne have only just begun to conquer outer sPace

for the beneflt of science and the practical actlvities of nanklnd. But hor nuch
has been achieved in a ahort tlme? the flrst sPutnik, the first man ln sPace, the
first nan on the noon, the landings on venua and Marsr antt the b€autlful naP of
Venus.

But these are only the first steps. Anil the mastery of the boundless etPansea
of outer space must become a comlon ' Jolnt undertaklng of statea.

we have sutrnitted to the gnited Nations for lt8 consideration a colqrrehenslve
prograr ne of Peaceful co-operaEion ln outer space. The USSR is ProPosing the
Lstablishrnent of a world outer-space organlzation, wtrlch would be a centre for
ce-ordlnating work in this universal enterPrise.

This includes basic scientific research and the launching for this purPose of
interplanetary sPacecraft, to t{ars for exanPle.

It lncLutles the application of the results of sPace research tn biology,
medicine, naterials Bcience, neather forecastlng ' the study of the clinate and
environment, the con€tructlon of norld cotiununications systen€ satelllteE and

satellites for renote senslng of the earth, as well as in the develoFlent of the
sorld's oceans and seas.

It includes, lastly, Jolnt undertakings and the utllization of nerd sPace

technology in the interests of all PeoPles' lncludlng large orbital scientific
stations, various nanned SPacecraft anat, ln prospect, the lndustr lalizat lon of near
space.

we are of course also ready for peaceful co-oPerat lon in outer sPace on a
bllateral ba€is with ehose States which have auch an lnterest. Thls applies fully
to the United State€ as neLl.

vou will remenb€r th€ alocklng of the sPacecraft soyuz and APollo in 1975 whlch
9r ipped the inaglnation of the whote $orld. A few thinga are being done even nowt
we are carrylng out jolnt studies of Venus and llalley's Conet with United States
sclentists as Part of the vega international Project, and we are ParticlPatlng
together with other countries in an outer-space search-and-rescue gervice.

t
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8ut this bears no conpar ison rrith what we could achl€ve together. It isfoollsh not to use 6uch opp,ortunities.

_ The Anerlcan public and scientigts antt the United States Congres6 apparentlyhave a great interest in renewing co-operation, and specific proposals ail confngforrard. tfe are ready to glve serlous consideratton to proposals of this kind.
Military programnes and p€aceful outer-space projects, including sclentiflcresearch_work, are very expensive. |Ihis is a-tt tn" nore reaaon Eo opt for thealternatlve of peaceful co-operation.

Itre nastery of thernonuclear fuslon ls a promlsing area of internationalco-oPeration. Ttris wrrr grve nankind a practi;atly inexhaustible energy source, akind of artificial eun.

The idea of controlled thernonuclear reaction ras firat put fon ard, aa youknor, by Acadenician r. v. xurchatov in hls fanoua recture in Britain back in 1956,
''hen he described the eork of soriet scientists to the lnternational scientiflccd{[nun1ty.

Slnce 1978, on the lnitiative of the Soviet Unton and with the partlcipatlonof scientlsts from a nunber of we.tern European countrles aa werr as the unltedstates and Japan, the Tokanak international experinentar thernonucrear reacrorproject has got under nay in vlenna.

ft can already be 6aid today that it is technlcatly feaslble to build such areactor' and, the expert' believe, in the corqraratlvely near future, in any evenEbefore the year 2000.

Durlng our recent vi6lt to parls re put these ideaa to bhe French president,
ttr. Itlltterlnd. Re responded positively to our proposal. we think it islmp,ortant - or rather, essential - to conbine the ifforts of all State6 intereetedin achieving thernonuclear fueion, vhtch nilr make it po€sibre to Eorve one of thenorldig nost acute problens - energy.

In todayrs world there is a great nunber of urgent tasks reguiri.ngco-ordinatlon and co-operation. r ahourd like to stress once agatn ttat the sovretunron ls a firn and consistent advocate of the broadest possibre co-operatlon andconbination of the efforts of states in the utillzatron of the achlevenent' ofscientiflc and technorogical progre.E excru'ivety for peacefur purpose' and humanprogregs' r can a€gure you that the soviet gnion stands aecond to none tn rtsreadlness for such co-ope rat ton anal in its good rdill.
f $ish you success in your fruitful scientific work in the noble pursuit ofdefending the cause of peace without weapons, lreace without warE.


